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Saturday evening at 7 o’clock in Newcastle, 
but it was postponed until tomorrow, Thurs
day, although all the parties who were 
present at the assault—viz. Eastey and his 
boy and Cl flford and Mins Sutherland were 
on baud. Sutheilaud was liberated on bail.

The people of the neighborhood, many of 
whom are relativès of the Sutherlands, feel 
that the reputation of their heretofore 
peaceable community has suffered in public 
estimation by the misconduct of the man 
who committed the brutal assault, for they 
realize that even if it were true that Eaetey'e 
dog was aet on by its owner to worry 
Sutherlands’ cattle, the latter had the law 
to protect their іutereeta in the matter. 
They are shocked, however, over the fact 
that
unlawful means of revenging what seems te 
have been merely a fancied wrong.

SUMMER CLOTHING.I SoftEr.-
Harness
Y- m ЩМ jwH M u aaft ee а «ая MEN’S TWEED SUITS in Strips, Checks and Mixed Patterns. 

These Suits Look well, Fit well and Wear well. We buy from the 
Manufacturers arid buy Good Goods. We get them cheap and we can 
therefore sell cheap. THE PRICES are $6.50 to $13.00

I MEN’S SERGE SUITS, Black and Blue Single and Double 
breasts. Prices, $4.00 to $12.50.

Also an assortment of MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER VESTS. Prices 
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85.

We have also a large assortment of BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS 
in Tweeds and Serges.

In CHILDREN’S SUITS we have a large variety in Sailor and 
Norfolk Styles. Prices, $1.25 to $4 00

Also CHILDREN’S Blue and White Duck Blouses and Knickers. 
Prices, Blouses 75c., Knickers, 50c.

ВотйжлЗН
!ЯГЇІІТТмТИ 
Serra tu aa-m.Y.tt laat twice M long as It

EUREKA
Harness 03

s peer looking Ме*ь like new. Made ef MS*, bwvy bodied ell, *.

cmts;

Sutheilaud had recourse te such

1'Wi A Family Keomity
I. a remedy capable ef affording iromedi- 

ate relief to the hundred and one ailments 
that constantly arise. Ic m»y be a oold, 
perhaps toothache, neuralgia, pain iu the 
back,—use Nerviliee, it’s more penetrating, 
pain subduing and powerful than any ether 
liuimeut. Nsrviline it at least five times 
stronger than ordinary remedies end its 
worth in say household o»o4 be ever-estim
ated. For man er beast Nervilins is a 
panacea for all pain and costs only 25o. per 
bettle. Buy Nervilme to-day.

fttblfcbtr’s Nette#.
The peMieher desires to urge upon the 

■otioe of ell who wish to contribute matter W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,•f nay kind to the Advance's columns— 
whether it be ndvertieing, news or notices of 
Meetings, ete.—-that the paper goes to press 
SO Wednesday afterooous and, to ensure
peMiostivo, ttieir favor, ahould be in the ™ *om* W*Y *nd h" «*” u »
ОІМ not Inter than Wedrad.y morning. “dd,n je.k to ole.r it. the ,ff ct of which 

The printing ef the peper i. fr^nently ™ u <»«“ tb* 'fg'og °™ which he and 
delayed by peraone who hold bank aonnnr.ta Power •,oed 10 *"• preoipit.tieg him 
e< meetings, annonnoemenu of eoteruin- th« 8"”nd- while p,wer **,ed him,elf b?
■tenta, ate., wkioh they might aaaily .end is clinging to tome projecting wood and 
Ssjrs before that on which we go te prea., ""•ï™* u le*er himself to a ..fe place, 
bet they Mm to nonsuit only their own Гм Savoy, however, wont down with grout

sentence and often plane them in our fer” *° th* *roaed. bnt wh-° tho,e wh"
saw the mishap ran to his aid they fouud 
him quite conscious, but realising that his 
injuries were fatal. Hie .thoughts were of 
his hems and mother, and he asked that she
be sent fer. He died, however, in about an who was 23 years of eg**, was a remarkably

bright young man and graduated from the 
High School here in 1897. A year ago he 
completed hi» course at Dalhoueie, graduated 
B. A. and expected to get his M. A. in the 
■piing. For the last year he bad been 
studying theology at Pine Hill Presbyterian 
College, Halifax. As a swimmer there were 
not many who could reach him, either for 
kpeed or endurance, aud none in these 
Proviucas, at all eveuts, who could surpass

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
Wl • {

Another Terrible Drowning

St.John, July 8.—The city was deeply 
moved yesterday on receipt of the news of 
the drowning in the Grand В »y of* James 
Malcolm, of this city, and George Usher, of 
Giaod Bay. J. H. -Smith, eleven years old, 
of Grand Biy, was the only witness to the 
terrible affair. It would seem from his story 
that Usher, who could not swim much, was 
seized with cramps, and Malcolm seeing the 
perilous position his friend was in lost bis 
life in a gallant effert at rescue. Maloelm,

A Peculiar Tramp-

РЇ One day laat week sa Mr. Herbert Eastey 
was driving over the portage road between 
the main Sevogle and its South branch, he 
was interested in the appearance of a pecu
liar looking wayfarer who sat in the entrance 
of one of the depot camp buildings contemp
lating him and his outfit—a single herse 
express wagon—as they approached.

The stranger was rather above the ever 
age size, twenty eight or thirty years old, 
with dark hiir about twelve inches long 
and reddish beard of three or four mouths’ 
growth. His apparel looked as if it had 
seeu much service; the coat was of a bluiskf 
doth, military cut end brass buttoned, 
trousers, dark sod boots of » nondescript 
character.

On Mr. Eastey earning te a halt aid 
asking the man where he came from, he 
■aid he bad come through the woods from 
Beaver Brook, aud he ia turn made enquiry 
as to' where Eatey was going. On beiog 
told it was to » camp some three or four 
miles further on (Camp Weidmaon at 
Square Forks of the Sevogle) the forest- 
traveller said he was hungry—hadn’t eaten 
anything since the morning of the day 
before.

He enquired as to what kind ef a party it 
was at the Camp and, learning that they 
were the angling class of tiaheimeo, and 
from the •‘States” he expressed the 
intention of keeping on a “west course.”

E^tey, being » young man of esquiring 
turn ef mind, became interested and by 
questioning the stranger heard his story ef 
some ef his travels aud hie peculiar charact
eristics and powers, from which it appeared 
that he had, or pretended to have, “wheels 
in his head.”

Ha Wedoeedey after the paper ia 
■ude ready for preee, and aeam te think it * 
keidekip heveeee they de net appear ; end, 
le met

.m el this kind, the contributions 
*re really free list advertisements. We 
went te help every deserving organisation in 

unity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet must expeel them not te delay the 
pnbisection ef the peper when they wish to 
•take nee ef enr eelomoe. Send your matter 
1er the Avrim alee* on Monday or Tues- 
Any, bnt dee’t bold it back until Wednesday 
if fee ean possibly avoid doing so.

hour, frees internal injuries. Deceased was 
about 24 yea'i e!d aud bore an excel!» nt 
character. The remains were brought home 
and the feneral, which teok place oe Friday 
was very largely attended. Iuterment was 
ia St. Michael’s cemetery.

Sv'She

».
■. To Owe % Oold In One Day

1 Take Laxative Breme Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the moeey if it fails to 
•ere. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
hex. 25s.m Usher was a son of Mr. Usher, of Grand 

Bay, end graduated from the High School 
heie at the term just closed. He purposed 
studying medicine at McGill next term.

Halifax, June 8th.—News »f the drowning 
of James Malculm was heard here with 
much regret. He was very popular while 
here, wie captain ef the Dslheuaie football 
team 1902, and was engaged to Margaret, 
second daukh'er of W. T. Kennedy, 
Principal of the Halifax Academy. Mr. 
Keunedv and eldest daughter left for St, 
Joan to-night to be present at the funeral.

m
Personal.

fe. 8s* Rideakk picnic advt.
* —------
^fee Mast's Guild б o’clock tee on 
Tuesday afternoon realised $50.

Napa* Ceeamxry рівнів was in full swing 
ÿeeterday afternoon sod evening.

The city has an honored gneat this week 
in the person of Major A. S. Templeton, ef 
Chatham (N. B. ), who ie visiting his sen, 
Alexander В Templeton. Major Templeton 
is seventy-fife years of age, and is a veteran 
ef the Crimean war. He has won distinct
ion and a number of medals in the British 
snny —Cambridge Tune*.

[The Mtj r is at home in Chatham again, 
after his p'eaeaot fmj-nre abroad.]

Ш '
■ Ти» Соки KB .tone at Ubethem Cathedral 

' |»t# he laid bt 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

' Thk Bi is none too good—McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup is the original and Catarrh, Pneumonia, Consumption,

Death’s fateful trinity they are often 
called. Cotarrh is the first stage, pneumonia 
often follows, and consumption finally exacts 
the full peoslty. Tuie can all be averted by 
using healing, balsamic Catarrhozone, an 
antiseptic that peueirates the remotest air 
oel>s of the lungs, 
the entire niusooue surface of the throat and 
breathing apparatus: it carries health wher
ever it goee biioga instant relief aud is 
absolutely certain to cure. Don’t delay, get 
Catarrhozone to-day. It means health, 
otrtain care. Two months’ treatment $1.00, 
trial size 25o. Catarrht zone is guaranteed.

014 Folks Can’t StandWh $MUine. Harsh, purging me io ne, but invariably 
find Dr. Hamilton’s Pill of Mandrske audEablt Cloeiwo of their stores—at six 

«’«look—on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings bee been Agreed upon by the 
merchants ol Chatham.

Car. Russell has it.—The Advocate

II received word last week 
from the dowertment of mtflee and fisheries 
ef hie appoiutmeet As harbor master.”

- The appointment referred to is to the 
position of harbor master of the pert of 
Ne wees tie vaoaUd by the death ef the late 
John Niv

A Real family medtoiae chest in itself— 
Kendrick's Liniment—De yen knew its 
Valov?

Bax*ait River is te have a garden party 
grenade ef the A. О. H. hall on 

Tlsaday next* 19th instant, commencing at 
two in the afternoon. There will he dancing, 
games ef different kinds, refreshments 
daring the afternoon and evening. The 
Meritime Express train will stop at Beroaby 
River station to take passengers returning 
from the garden party to Chatham and 
Newcastle same evening.

m Butternut the mildest cure for constipation 
aud sick headache. No gripping pain*, sure 
cure, price 25j. U»e only Dr. Hsmilton’s 
PUls.

R ;

m Cotai rhozone resehes
He gave a sketch of his travels in 

Australia and Sautb America, the southern 
and western Stater end Canada. According 
to hie account of himself, he bad travelled 
afoot from Seattle te Whitney Brook oe the 
N. W. Miramichi watershed. Sometimes iu 
his fermer rambliege he had tarried 
ie settlements and worked long 
enough to earn and: jest suffi ueat food to 
build himseif up after long fasts in 

A story of seeoalt, in which well known passing through tracts of forest wilderness, 
people of the Northwest Miramichi figure, which was his fsvorite route, 
comes from that quarter.

It appears that oa Thursday er Friday 
of last week, Mr. James Eastey, who is that. Night er day, in sunshine er when 
a Dominion Fishery Warden, with duties the sky was darkest for weeks, he could 
on the Main Northwest sad Sevogle Rivers, make a straight course thiough the trackless 
drove across the former river at what is wood* be the point he wished to arrive at. 
known as the Geo. Esstey crossing in a Sometimes he did not get food for a week, 
wagon, accompanied by hie little boy. He however, and that interfered with his 
took the road whicn leads from this N. W* progress.

“Bat don’t yen get hungry?” asked Kietey. 
*T suppose so” was the reply—but 1 

Leaving the horse end waggon with don’t mind it much, for I have many
powers.”

Oa this subject he said that in addition 
to so unerring knowledge of exactly where 
he was all the time iu the woods, aud of the 
course he was to follow, if he ваше upon a 
fire therein all he had te do was to walk 

again over the road by which he had oeme. around it or across the track it was 
This road, for about two hundred yards, approaching, and when it reached the line 
passes through thé farm ef Misa Mary Ann of his trail, it was at обоє extinguished. 
Sutherland, who, together with Clifford 
Suthe laud, occupies the place.
• The read is a narrow ou# ou which two 
teams could barely pass, so close together are 
the Sutherland fvuoes on each side of it:

Bemuds Band.m •ays:—
“Mr. John R

The Salvation army agent requests the 
publication of the following:

Coming— The famous Bermuda Brass and 
String Baud, eooeiritmg of 18 colored skilled 
musicians end songsters, a ho are en route to 
Bermuda on their return from the Groat 
International Congress, London, Kog. will 
re-visit Chatham, Monday, July 18 h.

Lookout for the parade!
The abeve baud is one of the finest 

aggregations ef musical ability that has ever 
toured the Maritime Province*. They ere 
all muaio:aoa of th* tir*t order.

Masonic Hal': General Admission, 25 
cents. Tickets to be obtsined of officer in

mm
. ■

▲ BemarkaM Assault30£

-

Eastey suggested thathe might get lost 
To this he replied that he had no fear of

fe’/.:

oe the

m Sasaar at Bathurst V.Uaee
crossing to the Ш4ІП Sevogle, crossing at the 
old Eastey farm, which Jamas Eastey now

The grand bazaar giveu by the ladies of 
the Church of the Holy Family, Bathurst 
Village, was held en the church grounds on 
Tueadsy and Wednesday of lent week, 
closing on Wednesday evening. The weath
er on both days was perfect. The attend
ance was large and an esjoyable time was 
spent by alL The elect on contest, which 
wss a very/spin ted one, was announced at 
the close aod resulted in favor ef Miss* 
Agues Melansen, who wen the prize. The 
Citizens’ Bead, of Chatham, 14 pieces, was 
in attendance and added greatly to the 
•access of the occasion. After deducting all 
expenses about twelve hundred dollars was 
real zed.

m. Dkhtal Кепок Di. Vanghau'. office 
will be eleee4 oo We4aee4eys free » a.m. 
aafcil 1 p.ei., awiag te hi. duties aa daotal 
aergaee te tbe KeUl Dies ra.oirmg hia 
ipreeeeoa et that iaetitatien.

TmtS. 8. KLI1*B»TH:--Werd waa recei
ved aa Halifax from Magdalen Irlaada an 8th, 
4e the effect that the ateam-hip Elizabeth, 
free Chatham, N.B., boued to Queoeatowa, 
lie'end, deaf laden, went ashore oa the aide 
ef Eta eg de Nerd en Wednceday morning. 
Shn waa palled off by the steamer Amolie, 
the latter thee preeeediag on her ruet# 
between rieten end the Mtgdalma. The 

not mention extent ef damage

owns.
hia little son, whom he directed to drire 
aiound the fenooa ef tho old farm to ace that 
no cattle had broken in, ho want to hare a 
look along the river to ascertain if there waa 
any eigo of poaching. In due time ho 
returned to the old farm and drove beak

m
ш-K1

El
“I can step a watch by looking at it” 

sai«i the man of mystery.”
Herb, said ha hvt heard ef girls ugly 

enough to stop a clock, but not of a man 
who could, by his good looks, stop s watch.

“I palled oat my watch said Herb, aod 
laid it down and he told me to keep my eye 
on it, which I did.”

«'And what happened” queried the 
Advance’s representation!

Well, was the reply, “The watch either 
stopped, or he ineemerizdd me so that I 
thought it did—and I guess it did tee.”

After some farther talk, much of it ef 
rational character, the sojourner sold be 
would go along. He was bound fer a place 
in the province called New Sweden (prob
ably New Denmark, Victoria G**unty) for 
which he must steer west—“and” said Herb 
he made straight through the weeds fer 
tbe west.”

The man appears to be a rather unique 
representative ef the tramp class. He 
eaohews rapid transit en tbe brake-beam, 
draw-bar, empty coal flat,or cattle oar. He 
takes no risk of receiving the rebuffs to 
which the hobo who appropriates tbe luxury 
of a sast on a car-step between stations is 
subjected. The dusty highway, slang 
wh eh Weary Willie may pass on his 
summer tour without purse or scrip, obtain* 
iog Huvtenauoe grudgingly given from the 
back door as he progresse*, is too dependent 
sod disturbing a route for the mao who 
thus pun-ичв his way through the forest 
apparently unarmed and without even the 
suggestion af a satchel, er the accustomed 
bundle and stick,

Are hie solitary nomadic instincts so strong 
that they impel him te lead this primitive 
life, apparently shunning touch with his 
fellew-bsieg»? or is he some unfortunate, 
ever moving along the roo|C unaccustomed 
and inaçoeseible routes, pursued by fear of 
the law's grasp, te be followed by rfstrsiel 
of forfeited liberty?

fa any case, he is an odd and interesting 
object, a human being seemingly adrift and 
carried along a current where few meet or

wm When E«tey had pateed nearly threngh 
this narrow road io the Northwest river end 
waa within perhaps a hundred feet of the 
letter, he found it h.rred by twe light rsils, 
and before he had time to get eat ef hia 
waggon to remove the obetrnotion, ha waa 
aat upon and b.atan over the head and arma 
by Clifford Sutherland, whe Died a stake 

lour feet long and twe inches in

te the Elixabetb.- ▲ “Pltuon t Outing”
Wim»—Гитихиь Гине» те Tjuvkl 

fer well .nabbehed heave, in e few eoentiee, 
veiling ee retail Oerebeate aed egenta. 
Loeal terriWry. Salary $1024 a year, lad 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week ia each and 

Peeitiea permanent. 
Baeiaeee епоомеїоі and resbiag. Standard 
Heeae, 384 Dearborn 8t. Chicago.

ToaiouK and Campbkllton Railway.— 
The St. John Gtobe 8th .ays: The ergamz. 
edoe meeting of the Tebiqoe end Oampbell- 
toa R. fi. Co. was held la.t week, whan the 
Jollowing board of direetore ware elected: 
^,eh. Fiaeer, president; J. E. Stewart, 

^iag director; Jaa. McNair, Brno, 
ваіавіа^. N. N. Merehie, J. F. Tweeddale, 
Mc f. P., <!*"»«• Bnrgeae, M. P. P.
Otihngemeal*
■Agi oeere end

According to seme authorities other 
peoples' lives sre one sweet dream of pleas
ure. Tha Advocate saysr

“Mr. D. G* Smith, editor of Chatham 
Advance, had » pleaaaut outing at Mata- 
p# âialast week.”

The fact ii that Mr, Smith left Newcastle 
on the “Ocean Limited” oo Friday afiernooo 
reached Matapedia between eight and nine 
same evening, transacted seme business 
connected with fishery guardianship on the 
Kedgwiok, left Matapedia about eight oclock 
Saturday morning, on the “Ocean Limited” 
train, w#' again in Newcastle at 12.15 that 
day, at Rddbank at 4.30 same afternoon and, 
after proceeding aome eighteen miles further 
up river was at business on Monday merniag 
in his Chatham office. These “outings” 
are pleasant eaough but they are of the 
strenuous order, whieh fact is hardly 
suggested by the Advocate’s method of 
chronicling them.

W
r^Cpeoaaa aivanced.

diamttrr in the mnrderou. oniUnght. 
B.tay'i arma were terribly btniaed, ae ha 
u.ed them to ihield hie head from the 
furiou. blow* ai reed et him end bis head 
WU also bruised aud cut. Miw Sutherland 
wm prêtant aud ■ teed vary cl.iea to the 

apparently a party to the MaaulL 
Mr. Ertey claim.—and the eiroumit race.

belief —that the rail, ware

ш ш

♦

waggon,

warrant
placed across the road by Sutherland in 
order that they might bar the unfortunate 
man’s way and compel him to step 
afford Sutherland an opportunity to attack 
him. At all events, the rails had ne 
business there, end it is net customary to 
find them across the road, which is a public

ware made to put on
pfAttend at ones with the*.73“.

Chatham Febry:—81da# Ifedneaday, July 
Sth, tbe time table of the Chatham Steam 
Ferry bas been changed and паж time 
Sabina issued. All time tables issued in th# 
spring are cancelled. The meal hours <er 
tbe crew are given on Chatham share, 
instead ef Elliott’*, which can be seen by
reference te the sew time table*. The beat .. . .

-•*« - «*»«* -;r r.uh,d.
nbere at night and one from Chatham ш gue we»ther.”
tflm morning.

;
Nezleotii Boa4w»rfc. oat. ,

We undersUnd that the Sutherlands
claim, io justification of the assault, that 
Eastey “dogged” their cattle at his place en 
the Sevogle that day, ae they say the cattle 
зате running home hem that direction in 
a state which gave evidence that they had 
been “dogged”—that ia, tnat a deg had been 
worrying them.

Eastey, however, it ie sail, states that he 
did not see pr fpedd|e witfo the cattl» in 
question. His boy, heweyer, feupd snipe 
cattle in the enobaure ps the old place and 
set the d<>g to drive them put, but pone of 
them were ip any way hart, so far as he 
knew, uer was b« aware of any real er 
pretended oaqse for the assault potfl be was 
made the victim of it. Rsetey is about 
years old aod hi* açsaiiaut not mere than 
half that age.

We understand that Esstey bas made an 
information before Police Magistrate David
son of Newcastle, against Clifford Suther
land, and that Sutherland wss arrested on 
Sutniday at the place where the assault was 
committed, by Deputy Sheriff Irving, and 

I taken to Newcantle, Misa Sucheiland insist

Tbs Advocate very properly es ye:—
“It is r#slly about time the Chaplain 

Island Road was put into shape. It is very 
bad aud even dangerous ia places. There is

l&'S

ЩІЇЖ.
The ihoet scandalous example ef neglected 

read work is to be seen on the road along8юноив Accidkmt:—Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Edward Haley, while working in the | 
wood room of tbe Don inion Pul^mill, waa 
ao nofortonate ae to bave bie left toot caught

th# Northwest river in tbe parinh ef North- 
e«k, espesialiy on that portion of ft between 
Red balk bridge sud Way’*. parts of it 
which were gal lied out by the spnpg rein
es pecially the bill user Wild Cst Brook—are 

Nearly every

In the rnaaing oog-wheele which, crushed 
the bones from tbe heel to the knee. 1m j^r I dangerous to drive over,

; cross-drain covering is oat of repair, with 
eithei the soil washed away on each aide or 

; the poles forming the covering sticking 
up above the grade ef the road to that teams

Me was brought to Chatham, after 
J. 8. Benson bed gone ever to tbe 
mill in response to a telephone call and 
taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where і 
amputation at the knee joint was performed j
be Dr Веовео. auiatad by Dr. McDonald. ! т°“ be driven over ,hcm w,th tb*
Mr. Hal., b«. th. .bel. ordeal -,tb great ' e«tion- Ie 18 maoh ,h' ea,tom ,D tUt 
“grit” end cams through the operation io 
fine shape. Hie many friends sincerely 
sympathise with him in his misfortune.

move with him. living » life independent of 
bit feU»re aod by ways and means netWÆN■ theirs. If young E*»tey bad been a worker 
ia tbs region of remaooe he might, no 
doubt, have obtained from the man who sat 
|n the doorway of Ritchie’s depot samp at 
Whitney Brook las| week, material tor » 
more interesting story than hoadrtde which 

A hearing of make money in the pieesut day for authors 
I the matter wai to have taken place Ob and puhi sheif.

(І?'Шг.

region for road repairing to be deferred 
uonl the fall of the year, after the people 
suffering lose aud inconvenience all summer 
through neglect ef duty on the part of those 

Fatal Fall:—Very general regret was *° charge. Cannot the councillor* for Nerth-
•ak awaken the Commissioner* and aet them 1 ing en accompanying him.

Шш,

. expressed in Chatham last week over the 
■ewe of the sudden death of Mr. Ovid wo*b! 

: Savoy, eon of Mr Xavier Savoy of Chatham, J 
-whe w#s one ef the carpenters engaged on I 
•tbe R. C. Church building in Balmorsl, 

jSÉafe Huetigouche County. It appears that Mr.
« .Savoy was at werk with Wm.Power putting

»h&. -:щ wiodew frame in the church tower, at a
HRvS--. -iejgk» Heted to be 80 feat from tbe

m
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Tat. Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, л m// «««t
Seven №»on boxes soldbpDXt 13 months. TM* signature, -Zy* *^Г**ГІ^ BOX. 400.

jjjpraai. Th* Ine* j«»*wl ia tb*

50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
2 it
e »

h Ox Tongue, 1J »
2 і.

10 Case* Pigs Feet, 1 lb.
10 2 h 30
10 h Boiled Ham, 1 ■■

2 і.10
10 h . Lunch Tongue, 1 »
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

Г* e Oilcake Meal, Herbageum,
r , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
■ ~ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

Chatham Board ot Trade. The subject of railway freight rates, 
affecting Cbâiham business, was discussed 
at considerable length, Mr. Watters present
ing some practical explanations of the 
position of railways in the applicatien of 
freight rat«s and showing that they were 
obliged, by reason of the compétition 
amongst themselves, te carry freight at 
times at a loss, and he said it was unreason
able to expect that these losing rates should 
pievail everywhere. He characterised the 
Chatham wnter carriage idea as a bluff.

Mr. L-iggie «hewed that it waa no bluff, 
but th»t steamers could be put on. He, 
however, was of those whe desired not to 
encourage water carriage in opposition Ie 
the railway, if the latter would deal fairly 
by Chatham end net continue to diioriminate 
against it.

The subject was further discussed by 
Messrs. Smith, Walters, Loggia and Watt.

A motion by the secretory was passed, 
authorising written or printed notices of 
special meetings en two days’ notice.

Adjourned.

Chatham Board of Trade met in special 
session on Toetdsy evening, Mr. Loggie, 
M. P. P., presiding, in the absence of the 
President, Hon. J. B. Snowball.

After minutes of the regular annual 
meeting were read—

The secretary read a letter from Chas. 
D. Stewart, Secretary of the Sackville 
Board of Trade, iu referense to the coming 
annual meeting of the Maritime Board of 
Trade in Moncton, end suggesting activity 
in efforts te have new local Boards of Trade 
established in New Brunswick, as well ae 
in other matters tending to make the 
Moncton meeting a success.

A letter on the subject of the same 
meeting from Mr. David Walsh, Secretary 
ot the Moncton Board of Trade, and one 
from Chas. M. Creed, S-tc.-Treasurer of the 
Maritime B iard, in reference to notification 
to him, as Maritime secretary, of subjects 
Which the Chatham Board may desire to 
have discussed, and also to the appointment 
of ite delegates to the annual meeting.

The letters were, oo motion, placed on Many Sullen Deaths
file. Are traced to a heart that was neglected. 

If your heart ia weak or beats too rapidly 
you need Ferrozone to strengthen the heart’s 
muscles, regulate its action and step 
•mothering spasms. Ferrozone always cures 
weak heart and restores this organ to atreog 
healthy state. The best heart medicine iu 
tbe world is Ferrozone which, beet* any 
substitute. Widely used by doctors and 
sold at 50o. per box by all druggists.

Mr. Nicol urged the importance of this 
Board suggesting one or m«#re subjects for 
discussion at the Maritime Board, inch for 
instance aa Railway rates which now dis
criminate against Chatham.

Mr. Watt lemieded the Board of the 
importance of choosing delegates to the 
Maritime Board meeting who would attend
it.

Tbe election of delegatee to the annual 
meeting of the Maritime Board being pio- 
oeeded with, the following were chosen:

Messrs. W. S. Loggie, M. P. P„ D. P.
Mac Lachlan, D. G. Smith, and Geo. Watt; 
alternates:—Messrs. Gee. Stothart, W. B.
Snowball, V. A. Danville and A. W.
Watters.

The Secretary was ordered to pay the per 
capita fee to tbe Maritime Board.

Amougst farther correspondence read by 
the Secretary was a letter from Secretary 
Stewart ef the Sackville Board enquiring 
as te the practice at Chatham post office iu 
the matter of soiling money orders, etc., to 
which Secy. Nicol said he had replied giving 
the luformation requested; also a notification 
of a resolution passed by the Ssokville 
Board favoriug Joseph Chamberlain’s fioval 
policy in regard to the cilonie*.

These communications were tiled. 
pA resolution passed by the Halifax Board 

of Trade in favor of tbe Dominion Express 
Company having the same terms and running 
rights on the I C. R. as the Canadian 
Expreis Company now has, accempsined by 
a letter from the Secretary of that Board 
favoring the Dominion Company’s pro 
position, and requesting the Chatham Board 
to take similar action, wss discussed by 
Messrs. G. Watt, D. G. Smith, V. A.
Danville, Cnairmau Loggie, A. W. Watttr* 
and D. P. Mac Lachlan.

It waa ordered, on motion of Mr. Smith 
seconded by Mr. Watt, that the letter be 
aid oo the tabU, that the secretary 

acknowledge receipt thereof and also aay 
that the subject is uoder consideration.

The secretary read a communication from 
G. Eustis Burke, Secretary of the Aog'o 
Canadian Mueseum, Kingston, Jamaica,
■ limiting consignments to that institution.
Laid on the table.

Read alee a circular from the publishers 
of “The Book ef Canada,” asking for illus
trations of representative loc*l subjects and 
scenes and other co-operation iu the interest 
ef the work.

Ordered that the matter be referred to 
the favorable consideration of the Towu 
Council and that the secretary be authorised 
to present it befnre that body and co-operate 
with it for the carrying out of the intention 
of tbe communication.

A communie.tion from the Libor Bureau,
Ottawa, asking that blanks be tilled giving 
information as to the rates ef wages in the 
different trades and industries of Chatham, 
was read and the secretary was requested te 
reply thereto.

Secretary Nioel, whe, with Mr. W. S.
Loggie, rice-presidaet of the Board, had 
been appointed a committee to ascertain 
what could be done iu connection with the 
proposed change in the telegraphic service 
between Chatham and Point Rscumiuao 
under the subsidy to be offered for making 
it a téléphoné service, said he had commun
ie* ted with the Telephone Cerapaoy, reque.t The annual meetimr of the Shareholder* of the 
a* of then, . statement of what Г«Пу : «Г.ЇХ wli « ИМк її

subsidy they would take to convert the in the office of the President at Bathurst N. B. 
•ervios into a telephone one and maintain p* J BURNS, President,
it in operation. Ha had however, received 
no response from the Telephone Company.

Mr. W. S. Loggie, having called Mr.
Watt to the chair, addressed the Board on 
the subject of through railway rates 
as affeetiog Chatham business. He explain
ed that certain places, each as Meuoton, St.
John, Truro, Stellsrtou, New Glasgow and 
Halifax were classed a* distributing eentree 
and were given lower rates than Newcastle, 
which was on the main line of the Inter
colonial As authorized, he had commuo- 
iosted with Mr. Wallace, the general freight 
agent of the I. C. R., on the subject, urging 
that in the arrangement of the tariff when 
the Cao»da Eastern Railway is taken over 
by the Government, Chatham should be also 
scheduled as a distributing centre. Mr.
Wallace had replied that tbe matter would 
be considered. Mr. Tiffin had replied to the 
effect that at the present time, as the 
Canada Eastern was net yet taken over, he 
could say nothing, but should the transfer 
take place the matter would be considered.'
The eastern freight agent, Mr. Smiley said 
that Chatham and Fredericton would, no 
doubt, be made distributing centres when 
the Canada Eastern was takes over. He,
Mr. Loggie, had_§leo urged that Chatham 
should have tbe same freight rates as New
castle. for although it was a few miles, 
longer haul it bad to compete for business 
with that towu. Mr. Smiley, did not 
objett very much to that, especially aa it 
waa pointed out to him that Chatham could 
have its freights brought down largely by 
water. He bad also claimed that in the 
event of mers favorable raies beiug given to 
Fredericton then to Newcastle, Chatham 
should have tbs same rates as Fredericton 
because of its facilties for freighting by 
water. He thought these claims of 
Chatham should be embodied iu resolutions.

After discussion favorable to Mr. biggie’s | 
proposals, it was ordered, on motion of 
Mr. Smith, that the president, vioe- 
president, secretary aud Mr. Waters be 
a committee to embody them in a set of 
• •solutions sad fer ward them to the :
Minister of Railways.

Mr. Watt brought up the matter of 
freight rates en palp and, after speaking ! 
briefly, read the resolution oo the subject | 
adopted by the Chatham Town Council, the 
adoption ef which he moved, seconded by 
Mr. Smith.

Mr. Watt explained that the eubj-ct was 
to be presented by those directly interested 
to the Minister of Railways at Monoton 
very soon. The parties who proposed to : 
buy tbe palp mill here and operate it said ! 
that more favorable rate* than those now 
p availing were neeeeaary te tbe successful 
working of the industry.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Tender for Pipes, Fittings, ete.

lers, address*! to the undersigned aed 
the outside "Teodor for Pipe-Fitting, 

ved ap to aud Including

F RIDAT, тні 22яр Day or JULY, 1904,

Sealed tends 
marked on 
will be recel

Fer the providing and erecting of all Plpsa. Fitting* 
Valves, ect., in connection with the Pipe Fitting 
In the Engine Houses at 8L. John, N. B., Cuaudibrs 
Junction, P. Q., era. Ftavie, P. Q , and Ri 
DU Lour, P. Q,

Tenders will

Plans and specification* may be seen at the 
Button Masters' Offices at St. John, N. B.,Chaudière 
Junction, P. Q.. tite. Fiave. P Q , and Riviere 
du Loup, P. Q., and at the Chief Engineer's Office. 
Moncton, N. B., where form of tender may be 
obtained

All tbe conditions of tht specifications must be 
dth.

D. РОТИ NO ER,
General Manager.

be received for one er mors ef them

complied wi

Railway Office.
Moncton, N. B., 

4th July, 19v4.

QEA FDTENDERS addressed tn the u ndmlgned, 
O and endorsed “Tender for Hospital Building, 
Partridge Island" and “fender fer Detention 
Buildings, Partridge Island,’’ respectively, will be 
received at th * office un'II Friday, July 29, 1904, 
Inclusively, for the construction of the above named 
bu Idlngs at the Qnaisuitine Station, Partridge 
UUud, tit. John, N. U.

Рілпв and specification can be seen aud forms of 
tender obtained at tin* Djpsrt-nent and at the 
office of W. H. Waterbnry, Eeq., Cleik of Works, 
Custom House, tit. John, N. B.

Persons tendering are nutide t that tender* w II 
be considered uni mss mads on the priolted 

supplied, ana signed with their actual

tender must be accompanied by
chartered bank, made payable to the 
Honourable tne Minister of Public 

ks, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) ut tbe 
unt oi lue tender, which will be forfeited if the 

party tendering decline 
when called upon 
the work couti 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Departmeut dee* not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
FRED UKLINA8,

Secretary end acting Deputy Minister. 
Department of Public Work4,

Ottawa, July 8,
Newspapers iuserting this advertisement without 

authority from the Department, will not be paid 
for it.

signatu 
Each 

cheque on a 
order of the

an aoceutsd

enter into 
so, or if ha fall to complet# 
for. If the tender be not

• contract

acted

1904.

HARRY R. LOGGIE,
DEPUTY MOWN LAND SURVEYOR, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

Annual Meeting.

REMOVAL.
Dr John В Benson bas removed his office 

residence, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander 
toe on Bt. John Street, where he «aay be 
all hour*.

Chatham, July T 1903.

to the 
Robls- 

found at

і REMEMBER !
We have no summer vacation, St. 
John’s cool summer weather making 
study enjoyable daring oar warmest 
months.

AUo, students can enter at any 
time, aa instruction is mostly individ
ual, given at the student’s desk.

Send for Catalogue.1

Kerr St Son
ODDFELLOWS’ RAIL.

BUILDING STONE.The resolution passed unanimously and 
Mr. Watt was, on motion ef Mr. MncLsch- 
l.n, «eoonded by Mr. Smith, eathori..d «. 
present it te the Hiniiter on behxll of tb*
Bear4.

Apply t« 

tiextih. office <d L. J Tvtebie
L J TW1ED1»,

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back 
Plate Beef

2
3

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.

. Just Arrived Pure,
[of Best Quality—

Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

PICNIC!INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Tender For Crlbwork.

AT REDBANK!Sealed Tsidere, addressed to the undersigns!, and 
marked on the outside “Tender for Ortbwork. Point 
Topper." will be received up to and including 

TUESDAY, THB 19th Day or JULY, 19*4,
For the construe tien ef а 
Pier at Puiirr Turraa, N. 8.

Plane and specification may be seen et the Statioa 
Master's effice, Point Tupper, N 8, end et the office 
el the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N B, where ferme 
of tender may Bj attained.

AU tbe oonditiens or the specification must be 
complied witb.

D. POTTINOER,^

tion at Redbank intend to hold•he R. C. Cotgrega 
ir Annual Picnicthe

-----ON-----Obi swore Раотвспож

Thursday, 14th July.
The day's programme will embrace a large variety

Sports and Amusements,
amongst which will be included,Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B„ 
28th June, 1904. Canoe-Racing, Sack-Racing, 

Foot-Racing,
A Tng-of-War, etc.

ГЬего will be good

w.O FOR DANCING IgEALED TENDERS addressed to the under
signed, end endorsed “Tender for Supply!' 

Coal fer the Dominion Bnlldlags," will be receive 
at this office until Monday, Juif 25,1904. Intru
sively, for the supply of Coal for the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of tender can he 
obtained on application at this office.

Persons tendering are notified that thndere will 
not be considered unless made oe the printed form 
supplied, end signed with their actual signatures.

Each Tender must be eeoompaeles by an 
accepted cheque ua a chartered hank, made 
payable to tbe order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to lee per cent of 
amount of the tender, which will bo forfMtod if 
the party teadering decline u eater Into a contract 
when ceiled upon to do so, or If he fail to complete 
tbe work contracted for. If the leader be hot 
accepted the cheque will he returned.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any teoder.

By order,
FEED. GELINA8,

Secretary and acting Deputy 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 14,1904.

All are cordially invited.

DINNER TICKETS, 40c.
The 8TBAMER “RUSTLER" will letve Chatham 

at • o,clock a.m., calling at all points up river.
In case of rain on 14tb, the Picnic will take place 

ea Monday 18th.

TEA, 26c.

$26.00 REWARD.

I will ржу the above reward for 
such information as will lead to the 
detection and conviction of the 
person or person* who broke into 
my store on Sunday night last 
The information will be treated a* 
confidential

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N. B., June 13th, 1904.

МІеШег.

Newspapers laeertlng this advertisement with
out authority from tite Department, will not ha 
paid lur U,

;

Mi
sn

Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. 0.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.; • :

, Thousands say That
F

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

nn onhianta nf thn ffroafoot ЬіНПОГОПв StOriOS, StOtieS Of
on subjects or the greatest ^ ^ action—and always 
national importance, good-

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure’s.”

Тих 8.8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardine* 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross Sc Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisin*, Valencia Raisins off stock an.l selected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 « Orated » і, 10 « Raspberry,
5 h Whole h » 10 m Crawford Peaches, ■■

10 h Bartlett Pears, n 15 » « n
3 lb. ! 25 h Gallon Apples. -

2 й>.

3 1b.
10

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 ii Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 ’ h Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 ii Peas
50 h Com
50 h Tomatoes.

ETC., ETC., ETC..

ZP^uIITTS A TSTTY OILS.
Brazilian Turpentine,

Seam paint.Copperpaint,

The J. B. Snowball 
Go. Ltd.

I

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 14, 1904.

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS.

Travel via St. John and

Canadian Pacific Wabash
SHORT LINE

Direct to the Main Gates.

Good Hotel in the Groojuda.

THROUGH SLHPERS
St. John to Montreal, $2 60 
Montreal to St. Louis, 6.00

Hero BN Rates гном St. John ;
Good far 18 Days 
Good fer 60 Days 

Good te Dec. 15, ’04

$30 50 Ticket, 
40 70 Ticket, 
48 80 Ticket,

Send for Descriptive Pamphlets and Time 
Tables.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A., O. P. R., 8t. John, N. B.
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